2020 Eligible Reimbursement Programs
Reimbursements provided upon completion of individual programs and submission of request

ACCREDITATIONS
Reimbursement is limited to $1,000 per program, unless otherwise indicated*

- **911 Communications** – APCO Project 33 Agency Training Program Certification*
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to $500 per member per year*
- **911 Communications** – International Academies of Emergency Dispatch (IAED) Accreditation
- **Parks** – Commission for Accreditation of Park and Recreation Agencies (CAPRA)
- **Police** – WA Association of Sheriffs and Police Chiefs (WASPC) Accreditation
- **Police** – WA Association of Sheriffs and Police Chiefs (WASPC) Loaned Executive Management Assistance Program
- **Police, Fire, Custody-Jail** – Lexipol (Initial subscription and Annual Daily Training Bulletins)
- **Police or 911 Communications** – Commission on Accreditation for Law Enforcement Agencies (CALEA)*
  *Reimbursement funding for the CALEA Accreditation is available annually*
- **Public Works** – American Public Works Association (APWA) Accreditation

GROUP CERTIFICATIONS

- **Administration** – ACCIS Fall Conference (Virtual)* NEW
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to $175 per member per year*
- **Administration** – Cyber Security Awareness Online Training*
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to 50% of the training fee, not to exceed $2500 per member per subscription*
- **Administration** – EverSafe Driving Program-4-hour Online Defensive Driving Course-
  Bulk Group Purchase* NEW
  *WCIA will reimburse for up to 10 registration annually, maximum $199.50.*
- **Personnel** – Summit Law Group Webinars
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to 50% of the subscription fee, not to exceed $1000 per member per year*
- **Parks** – Washington Recreation & Park Association WRPA COVID-19 Risk Management Virtual Workshop Series* NEW
  *WCIA will reimburse for up to 5 WPRA Member (Full Series) registrations, maximum $445*
- **Public Works** – Flagger Certification or Re-Certification-Onsite Exclusive Training*
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to 50% of the training fee, not to exceed $4500 per member per year*

Reimbursement is limited to $750 per program listed below

- **911 Communications** – EMS Online Dispatch Training (Certifications or Re-Certifications)
- **911 Communications** – International Academies of Emergency Dispatch (IAED) Emergency Medical Dispatcher Training (EMD) Certifications or Re-Certifications
- **Fire** – Emergency Vehicle Incident Prevention (EVIP)
- **Fire** – International Academies of Emergency Dispatch (IAED) Emergency Fire Dispatcher Training (EFD) Certifications or Re-Certifications
- **Police** – Emergency Vehicle Operator Course (EVOC)
- **Police** – International Academies of Emergency Dispatch (IAED) Emergency Police Dispatcher Training (EPD) Certifications or Re-Certifications
- **Police** – Fire Arms Simulations Training (FATS or PRISim)
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INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS
Reimbursement is limited to one registration and exam per program or per course, unless otherwise indicated*
Please Note: Certification renewals without testing components are not eligible for reimbursement.

911 Communications
- 911 Communications – APCO Registered Public Leader (RPL)
- 911 Communications – APCO Certified Public-Safety Executive (CPE)* NEW
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to $1000 per member per year
- 911 Communications – APCO-NENA WA Forums
- 911 Communications – APCO-NENA WA Public Safety Communications Conference
- 911 Communications – International Association of Emergency Management (IAEM) Certified Emergency Manager (CEM)
- 911 Communications – NENA Emergency Number Professional (ENP)

ADMINISTRATION
- Administration – AWC Managing Risks Associated with Homelessness: 3-Part Webinar Series* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP)*
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to $1000 per member per year, upon completion of exam
- Administration – Jurassic Parliament Webinar-Effective Video and Telephone Meetings* NEW
  *Up to three registrations per member per year
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Best Practices for Online Community Engagement* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Best Practices to Prevent Cyber Fraud* NEW
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Economic Development During the COVID-19 Pandemic-Case Studies from WA State* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-First Amendment Considerations for Local Government: Protests, Petitions, Social Media & Signs* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Inclusive Public Engagement Strategies* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Introduction to Economic Development for Local Governments During Covid-19 and Beyond* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Land Use Case Law Update-Winter 2020* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-Land Use Case Law Update & Virtual Hearings* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-OPMA Primer-How to Avoid Common Pitfalls
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-PRA and OPMA Case Law Update
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-PRA Deep Dive-Law Enforcement Records* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Administration – MRSC Webinar-PRA Deep Dive-Personnel and Employment Records* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member
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INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS (continued)
Reimbursement is limited to one registration and exam per program or per course, unless otherwise indicated*
Please Note: Certification renewals without testing components are not eligible for reimbursement.

ADMINISTRATION (cont.)
• Administration – MRSC Webinar-The Ins and Outs of Online Permitting & Plan Review* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
• Administration – MRSC Webinar-The Owner’s Role: Jobsite Supervision & Safety on Public Works Projects* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member
• Administration – MRSC Webinar-Tips for Writing Good and Effective Development Code Provisions NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Professional Development (I, II, III & IV)
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Budgeting in Uncertain Times: Developing a Lean & Agile Budget NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Building and Maintaining Trust: A Necessary Leadership Skill NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Effective Business Writing and Writing Minutes and Meeting Notes NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Jurassic Parliament-Robert’s Rules and Meeting Minutes NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Leading in a Disruptive World NEW
• Administration – NW Clerks Institute Virtual Professional Development Series-Leading with Emotional and Collective Intelligence: Knowing and understanding yourself and others NEW
• Administration – NW Safety Consultants-Behind the Wheel Driver Skills Course*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
• Administration – WMCA Annual Conference NEW
• Administration – WMCA Fall Academy

LAND USE/PLANNING
• Land Use/Planning – American Institute of Certified Planners (AICP) Certification NEW
• Land Use/Planning – American Planning Association (APA) APA WA/OAPA Joint Virtual Conference* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
• Land Use/Planning – American Planning Association (APA) 2020 Policy and Advocacy Conference NEW
• Land Use/Planning – ICC Code Specialist
• Land Use/Planning – ICC Permit Technician Certification
• Land Use/Planning – ICC Property Maintenance Housing Inspector Certification
• Land Use/Planning – ICC Zoning Inspector Certification
• Land Use/Planning – PAW Annual Conference
• Land Use/Planning – PAW Boot Camps
• Land Use/Planning – PAW Webinar-Case Law Update* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member per year
• Land Use/Planning – PAW Webinar-Economic Development Through Recreation: Small Jurisdiction Success Stories* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member per year
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INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS (continued)
Reimbursement is limited to one registration and exam per program or per course, unless otherwise indicated*
Please Note: Certification renewals without testing components are not eligible for reimbursement.

LAND USE/PLANNING (cont.)
- Land Use/Planning – PAW Webinar-Lessons Learned on Establishing a Digital Plan Review Program* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Land Use/Planning – PAW Webinar-Preparing a Code Enforcement Case for the Hearing Examiner* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member per year
- Land Use/Planning – WA Association of Building Officials (WABO) Annual Education Institute
  (Cost of registration for 1 day)
- Land Use/Planning – WA State Association of Permit Technicians (WSAPT) Spring & Fall Conferences

PARKS
- Parks – Aquatic Facility Operator Certification (AFO)
- Parks – British Columbia Recreation & Parks Association (BCPRA)
  Parks Professional Pathways Conference NEW
- Parks – Certified Parks and Recreation Professional or Executive (CPRP)
- Parks – Certified Playground Safety Inspector (CPSI)
- Parks – International Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Tree Risk Assessment Qualification
- Parks – International Society of Arboriculture (ISA) Certifications
- Parks – INPRA Pacific Northwest Resource Management School*
  *Reimbursement funding is limited to $1000 per member per year
- Parks – NPDA National Water Safety Conference NEW
- Parks – NSPF Certified Pool Operator (CPO)
- Parks – Washington State Association of Senior Centers (WSASC) Annual Conference
- Parks – Washington Recreation & Park Association (WRPA) Fall Summit NEW
- Parks – Washington Recreation & Park Association (WRPA) Annual Conference and Tradeshow NEW
- Parks – Washington Recreation & Park Association (WRPA) Pacific Northwest Aquatics Conference
- Parks – Washington Recreation & Park Association (WRPA) Risk Management School
- Parks – WSU Integrated Pest Management (IPM) Program

PERSONNEL
- Personnel – AWC Labor Relations Institute (LRI)
- Personnel – DES Crucial Conversations
- Personnel – DES Diversity and Inclusion NEW
  *Up to five registrations per member per year
- Personnel – DES Leading Others
- Personnel – DES Leading Teams
- Personnel – DES Mitigating Implicit Bias in the Hiring Process Workshop NEW
  *Up to five registrations per member per year
- Personnel – DES Recognizing Implicit Bias Workshop NEW
  *Up to five registrations per member per year
- Personnel – DES Steps to Becoming a Supervisor
- Personnel – DES Supervision Essentials-Phase II
- Personnel – Northwest Leadership Seminar
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INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS (continued)
Reimbursement is limited to one registration and exam per program or per course, unless otherwise indicated*
Please Note: Certification renewals without testing components are not eligible for reimbursement.

PERSONNEL (cont.)

- Personnel – Summit Law Group Webinar-COVID-19 Impacts: Navigating Furloughs and Layoffs NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Personnel – Summit Law Group Webinar-Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) Policy Template NEW
- Personnel – WAPELRA Fall Conference
- Personnel – WAPELRA Spring Training
- Personnel – WAPELRA Winter Training

POLICE

- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) NW Law Enforcement Command College
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Command College Executive Training Day
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Blue Courage Academy-Train the Trainer
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Blue Courage Workshop*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Law Enforcement Records*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Property and Evidence Officer*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) First Level Supervision*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Pre-Supervisors*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Criminal Justice Training Commission (CJTC) Middle Management*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – Emergency Vehicle Operator Course (EVOC) Instructor Basic Course NEW
- Police – LEIRA Fall Conference
- Police – LEIRA Public Disclosure-Advanced*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – LEIRA Public Disclosure-Beginner*
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Police – VirTra-Firearms Simulation Training for Instructors NEW
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INDIVIDUAL CERTIFICATIONS (continued)
Reimbursement is limited to one registration and exam per program or per course, unless otherwise indicated*
Please Note: Certification renewals without testing components are not eligible for reimbursement.

PUBLIC WORKS
- Public Works – APWA CAEC Pro – Back to Contract Basics
- Public Works – APWA CAEC Pro Webinar – Taking the Mystery Out of Insurance and Indemnity Requirements for Contracts* NEW
  *Up to four registrations per member
- Public Works – APWA Certified Public Fleet Professional (CPFP)
- Public Works – APWA Certified Public Infrastructure Inspector (CPII)
- Public Works – APWA Certified Stormwater Manager (CSM)
- Public Works – APWA Construction Management (CM) Inspector NEW
- Public Works – APWA Northwest Public Works Institute – 3 Part Series NEW
- Public Works – APWA Online Construction Inspection Workshop NEW
- Public Works – APWA Public Fleet Management Certificate NEW
- Public Works – APWA PWX@Home: Fleet* NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Public Works – APWA WA Fall Conference (Virtual) * NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Public Works – APWA Winter Operations Summit * NEW
  *Up to two registrations per member per year
- Public Works – International Municipal Signal Association Certification Programs (IMSA)
- Public Works – National Stormwater Center – Certified Stormwater Inspector-Municipal
- Public Works – Flagger Certification/Re-Certification-Individual*
  *Up to three registrations or maximum of $255 per member per year

Members are required to submit their reimbursement submittals within 30 days of program completion of the reimbursable event. This 30 day requirement also extends to the actual reimbursable event or invoice date in the case of subscription renewals.

The last day to submit a reimbursement request in 2020 is Friday, December 11th. Requests received after the December 11th deadline will be denied.